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1,GeneFal_eology:

The SOlar SyStem, meteorites, origin and interior af the earch end age of ean_-, volcanoes-causes and
P_dU_, VOlCanic be__. Ea_hquaheS-causes, e_ects, seismic of 2one of _ndia; ts_gnd arcs, t.renches
and m1d-OCean ridges; _ntinentaI drift; Seaf1oor spreadinB, plate tenoni0. )_sny.

2. GeomorphoIogy and Remote _nting:

BaSiC cOncepts of Beomarphology, Weathering and soil formations; _andforms, slopes and dra_naBe.
GeOmO_hiC tYCtes and their interpretation. Mo_hoto&r and its relation to stru_ures and lithoto__,
COaStal geDmorphO_o_; Appllcations of _eomorphotogy in mineral prospening, civiI engineerinB;
hydrotogy and environmental studies; _eomorphotogy 0f lndian sub_ontinent.

Aefial photOgraphs and their interpretation-merits and lirrittations; The Elenromagnetic
SpenrUm. Orbiting Satel1ites and Sensor Systems. rndian Remote Sensing Satellite5. Satellite data
PrOdu_; Appli_tions of remo_ sensing _n gealagy; The Geographic tnformation System (_IS) and
Globa1 Positioning System (GPSt-itt apptications.

3_ Stu_ura__eol0gy _

Principles of geologic mapping and map reading, projenion diagnms, Stress and strain ellipsoid and
stressstrain retationships of elastic, plastic and viscous materiats; Strain markers in deformed rocts.
Behaviour oF minerals and roctu under deformation onditions. folds and huIts classi_cation and
mechanics; Structural analysis of folds,_liation5, Jineations, joint5 and fautts, unconiormities; Time
relationship between cN5taIll2ati0n and deformation,

a.Paleontologv:

5pecies4efinition and nomenclature; Megafossils and Microfoui1s. Modes of preseNation of _ssiIs;
0i_erent kinds of microfassiJs; AppIication of microfossils in correlaiion,petroleum exploration,
paIeaclimatic and paleoceanograph1c studies; EvotutionaN trend in Hominidae, Equidae and
Probascidae. Slwatik fauna.

Gondwana flara and fauna and its imporEance; lndex fo_ils and their igni_cance.

5. l_ian Stdignphi:

Ctassi_cation of stratigraphic sequences: tithostratignphic, biostratignphic, chrono-st_tigraphic and'
magnetostratiBraphic and their interrelationships; 0istnbution and class_ication of Precambrian racks of
Jndia; Study of stratigra.phic distribution and litholoBy of Phanerozoic rocks of lndia with reference to
fauna, flora and econ0mic importance. Major bounda_ prob1ems-0mbrian/ Precambrlan,
Permian_ria4ic, Cretaceous_ertiaN and Pliocene/Pleistocene; Study af c1imatic conditions,
paleogeography and igneous activiN _n the lndian subcontinent in the geologicaI past- Tectonic
framework of India.EvoIution of the Himatayas.

6. H_rogeologv and EnBlneerinB _eoloBY _

Hyd_Iog1c mcte and genetic ctassi_cation of water; Movement Of subSU__ Water; SprinBs; POrOSitY,
permeabit_ty, hydrauIic conductivitv, tnnsmi5sivity and sto_ge coemcient, cfassi_cation of aquifers;
water-bea_ng chancteristics of roctcs; roundwater chemistN. Salt water intrution. Types of wells.
Drainage basin morphometN; Exptoration for groundwater; GloundWatel reChalge; PrOblemS and
management of groundwater; RainWater haNesting; Engineerin8 pfO___S. Of roCkS; GeOlOBi_l
jnvesti_tions for dams, tunnelS highways, rail%ay and bridge5; ROCk aS COn StrUCtiOn material;
Land5l_es cau_s, preve' ntion and rehabilitati0n; EarthqUake-reSiStant _rU_UreS.
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_.Mineralogy:

c1atsJncation of crystals into N5tems and claS_S of NmmetN; lnternatiOnat _Xem Of cNStattOBraphiC
notation_, use of proje_ion diagrams to repres' ent CNstal symmetN; Etemen_ OfX-_Y CNStallOgnPhY_

physical and chemicat chara_ers of r0ch forming sitinte minefal groUPs; StfUCtUraI
_assincation of s_licates,_ common mineraIs of igneous and metamorphic rocts; Minerats Of lh_
bonate, p_osphate, su_phide and ha_ide groups; Clayminerats. Optica_ prope_ieS of COmmOn fOCk
_
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- forming minerals; Pleochroism, extinction angle,, double r2fra tion,  bireFrineence, cwinning and
disperslo_n in minerals,

2. Igneou5 and Metamorphic Petrologv:

Generation and cNstaIlisation of magmas. Crs_-stallisation of albite-ano_hite, diopside-ano_hice and
d iopside- wollastonite-silica systems. Bowen's Reaction Princip_e;

MagmatiC di_erentiatiOn and assimilation Petrogenetic significance of the te_ures and strunure5 of
i_neOUS rOCKS. PetrO_raphv and petrogenesis of granite, syenite, diorite, bas.ic and ultrabasic groups,
charnockite, ano'rthosite and aIkaIine rocks. Ca rbonatites. Oeccan volcanic prav nce.  Types and agents of
metamorphism. Metamorphic grades an'd zones; Phase rule. facies of regional and contact
metamorphism; ACf and AKf diagrams; Textures and structures of metamorphic rocks. Metamorphi5m
of arenaceous, argillaceous and basic rocks; Minerals assemblages. Retrograde metam0rphism;
Metasomatism a nd granitisation, mIgmatite5. GranuIite terrains of lndia.

3. SedimenaN Petroto_:

Se'dimentas and Sedime ntary rocks: Processes af formation; diganesis and lithi_cation; Clastic and non-
clastic rocks-their classification, petrography and depositiona1 environment; SedimentaN facies and
provenance. SedimentaN structures and their significance. H2avy minerats and their significance.
SedimentaN basins of India.

4. Ecanomic Geology:

Ore, ore mineral and gangue, tenor of ore. Classirication of ore deposits; Processes of formztion of
mineraI depo5it5; Controls of ore localisatian; Ore texJres and structure_; Metallogenic epochs and
provinces; Geology of the important 1nd!an deposits of a1uminium, chromium, copper, gold, i ron, lead,
zinc, manganese, titanium, uranium and thor=_um and industrial mineraIs; 0eposits of coal and
petroteum in lndia, Nationa1 Minerat Policy; Conservation and utiIization of mineraI resources. Marine
mineral resources and Lav of Sea.

5+ MiningGeoI0gy:

Methods of prospecting-geological, geoph__sical, geochemical and geabotanical; Techniques of
samp_ing. Enimation of reserves of ore; Meth0ds of exploration and mining-metallic ores, industrial
minerals, marine mineral resou?ces and bui1ding stones. Mineral beneficiation and ore dressing,

6. Geochemistry and Environmental GeoIogy:

Co5mic abundance of eJement5. Composition of the pta nets and meteorites. Structu re and composition
of earth and di5tribution of elements- -rrace elements. Elements of cystaI ch'emistN-types of chemica l
bond5, coordination number. Isomorphism and polymorphism. ElementaN thermodynamics. Natural
hazards-floods, mass wasting, costa_ hazard5, ea_hquakes and vofcanic activitv and mitigation;
Environmental impact of urbanization, mining, industriaI and radioactive waste disposal, use of
fertilizers, dumping of mine waste an. d ffy-ash. Pollution of ground and su_ce water, marine pollution.
Enviranment protecti0n-legislative measures in _ndia; Sea leve _ changes= causes and impact.
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